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Course registration

Application site opens: Wednesday, February 8th at noon EST.

Apply online at: https://www.cvent.com/d/8vqctz/3B

You will be notified via email when your application is received. A communication regarding registration status will be sent within two business days with further instructions.

Lab facility and accommodations

Accommodations will be arranged on participant’s behalf. Please do not make separate reservations.

Lab: FIVE Lab
4115 West Spruce Street,
Tampa, FL 33607

Hotel: Marriott Tampa Waterside
700 S Florida Ave,
Tampa, FL 33602

Friday, March 24
7:00 a.m. Shuttle to lab
7:30-8:00 a.m. Registration and breakfast
8:00-9:00 a.m. Cranio-maxillofacial Fixation: Advanced Technique Considerations
9:00-10:00 a.m. Craniofacial and Orbital Approaches and Reconstruction
10:00-12:00 p.m. Anatomic dissection – advanced craniofacial approaches
   (Universal Systems, MEDPOR, 3D Orbital Floor Plates and manual instrumentation)
   • Coronal approach and anterior craniofacial approaches • Upper facial and orbital approaches
   • Anterior skull base access
12:00-12:30 p.m. Lunch
12:30-1:30 p.m. Orthognathic Surgery: Technique Pearls and Advanced Techniques
1:30-2:30 p.m. Management of Complex Facial Trauma
2:30-5:15 p.m. Anatomic dissection – advanced orthognathic and trauma techniques
   (Universal Systems, MEDPOR, 3D Orbital Floor Plates, Hybrid MMF and manual instrumentation)
   • LeFort osteotomies • Bilateral sagittal split osteotomies • Pre-auricular approach for TMJ access
   • Facial disassembly procedures • Advanced midface and mandibular plating
5:15 p.m. Shuttle to hotel
6:30 p.m. Group dinner at Jackson’s Bistro (601 S Harbour Island Blvd)

Saturday, March 25
7:00 a.m. Shuttle to lab
7:30-8:00 a.m. Breakfast
8:00-9:00 a.m. Advanced Oromandibular and Orbitopalatomaxillary Reconstruction
9:00-10:00 a.m. Computer Assisted Reconstructive Surgery
10:00-12:30 p.m. Anatomic dissection – advanced techniques
   (Universal Systems, Manual instrumentation, SONOPET)
   • Access surgery for extirpation • Resection pearls • Anterior and posterior iliac crest bone graft techniques
   • Fibula procurement for microvascular reconstruction • Advanced soft tissue flaps for reconstruction
12:30-1:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00-2:00 p.m. Case reviews and panel discussion (all faculty)
2:00-4:30 p.m. Anatomic dissection (special interest)
   (Universal Systems, Hybrid MMF, MEDPOR, SONOPET, Navigation)
4:30 p.m. Adjourn, shuttle to airport and hotel
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A surgeon must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when treating a particular patient. Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery.
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